
..THE LIVING BIBLE"

By David Otis Fuller, D.D.
When we handle God's Holy Word, we are fully per-

euaded it is different from any other book ever written.
It is a supernatural Book, a Book that our Sovereign
God has written thru His inspired servants of old. Thus
we ehould have the utmost reverence and respect for
it. This is our Infallible Guide thru a dark world. It is
the Anchor of our souls in a world of storm.

We have every reason to believe that Dr. Kenneth
Taylor, the author of the Paraphrased Living Bible,
is a true Christian, but we cannot possibly keep si-
lent when such unwarranted liberties are taken with
the Holy Word of God. Our earnest prayer would be
that these and other changes might be made. Such lan-
guage that is used in a number of paraphrased verses
we have pointed out, shocks the Bible believers and
Bible Iovers over America and the world.

We will let you, reader, be the judge as you com-
pare the KJV and TLB. We make this comparison be-
cause we have the strongest kind of prool to show
clearly that the King James Version is nearest to the
original manuscripts. Again we would gladly challenge
anyone to produce better ot rnore proof that there is
another version that is nearer to the original auto-
graphs than the KJV.

..I WOULDN'T DIRE TREAT
THE BIBLE, GOD'S HOLY,
INFALLIBLE, INSPIRED

woRD ru//s wAY!!"
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Leviticus 3:13b "And the sone of Aaron
shall sprinkle the blood thereof upon the
altar round about."
"The priest shall throw its blood against the
sides of the altar."
Numbers 26:11 "Phinehas . . . hath turned
my wrath away from the children of
Israel."
"Phinehas has turned away mry anger for he was
as angry as L" (Who could ever be as angry as
God?)
Numbers 27zl Nl the names of the daugh-
ters of Zelophehad are found here.
These names are omitted, and all of verse 2,
yet in Numbers 36:10 all the names are given,
and also in Joshua 17:3. Why the omission here?
Judges 7:2Ob "And they cried, the sword
of the Lord and of Gideon."
"All yelling for the Lord and for Gideon."
Judges 19:2 "And his concubine played the
whore against him."
"But she becarne angry with him and. ran away."
I Samuel 2O:30 "Ttrou aon of a perveree
rebellious 'woman."
"You son of a bitch."
II Samuel 16:4b "And Ziba eaid, I humbly
beseech thee that I may find grace in thy
sight, My Lord, O King."
"Thank you, thank you, sir, Ziba replied."
I Kinge 18:27 "Cry aloud: for He ie a god:
either He is talking, or He is pursuing."
"Perhaps he is talking to someone or else is
out sitting on the toilet,"
II Kinge 21:6b "He wrought much wicked-
neEt in the eight of the Lord, to provoke
Him to anger."
"So the Iard was very angry, for Manasseh
waa an evil mnn in God's opinion." (God doee
not hold opinions!)
II Chroniclee 26t4 "And he did that which
wae right in the sight of the Lord accord-
ing to all that his father Amaziah did."
"He followed in the footsteps of his father
Amaziah and was in general a good king as far
aa the Lord,'s opinion of him was concemed."
(Again we say, God does not hold opinions.
Only men hold opinions.)
Job 3:26 "I was not in rafety, neither had
I rest, neither was I quiet: yet trouble
came."
"I wos not fat and lazy yet trouble struck me
down." fl'he majesty and accuracy of the KJV

is certainly missing here.)
KJV Pealm 3422O "He keepeth all His bones:

not one ofthem ie broken."
TLB "God euen protects him from accidents."

(There are no occidents with God.)
KJV Ezekiel 2:l "And He said unto me, Bon of

man, stand upon thy feet, and I will
speak unto thee."

TLB "And he said unto me, Stand up, son of dust
and I will talk to you." (AII thru Ezekiel this
phrase 'son of dust' is used in place of 'son
of man')

KJV Zechariah 28 "He that toucheth you
toucheth the apple of Hia eye."

TLB "For he who horms you sticks his finger in
Jehouoh's eye."

KJV Zechariah 13:6 "And one ehall aay unto
him, what are theee wounde in thine hande?
Then he ehall anewer, those with which I
was wounded in the house of my friends."

TLB "And if someone asks then, whot are these
scara on your chest ond your back, you will say,
I got into a brawl at the home of a friend." (the
note at the bottom of this page of the Living
Bible is as follows: "That this is not a passage
referring to Christ is clear from the context.
Thie is a false prophet who ie lying about the
reasong for his Bcars." We would like to know
where Dr. Taylor got his authority for saying
this.)

KJV Mark 9:29 "And He eaid unto them, thie
kind can come forth by nothing, but by
prayer and faeting,"

TLB "Jestts replied, Coses lihe this require pray-
er." (Where is the authority for changing this
version this way?)

KJV Luke 6:8 "When Simon Peter saw it, he
fell down at Jesue' kneea, saying, de-
part from me for I am a sinful man, O
Lord."

TLB "When Simon Peter realized what had happen-
ed, he fell to his knees before Jesus and said,
O sir, please leave us. I'm tm much of a sin-
ner for you to houe around."

KJV Luke 23:42 "And he eaid unto Jesus, Lord,
remember me when Thou comeat into
Thy kingdom."

TLB "Then he said, Jesus, rem-ember me when you
com.e into your kingdom." (-Where does Dr.
Taylor get the authority for leaving out I.ord?)

KJV John 1:17 "For the law wae given by
Moees, but grace and truth came by Jesue



Christ."
TLB "For Moses gaue us only the law with its rigid

dernonds and merciless justice while Jesus
Christ brought us lnuing forgiueness as well."
(AII through the OId Testament you will find the
love and mercy and grace of God demonstrated.)

KJV John 2:4 "Woman, what have I to do with
thee? Mine hour ie not yet come."

TLB "I con't help you now, He said. It isn't yet my
time for miracles." (IIis hour was Calvary.)

KJV John 3:13 "And no man hath ascended up
to heaven, but he that came down from
heaven, even the eon of man which is in
heaven."

TLB "For only I, the Messiah, haue come to earth
and will return to heauen again."

KJV John 6:69 "And we believe and are sure
that thou art that Christ, the Son of the
Living God."

TLB "And we belieue them and krww you are the
holy Son of God." (Where is the authoity for
omitting the name of Christ, and the Son of
the Uving God?)

KJV John 13:26 "Jeeus anewered, he it is, to
whom I ehall give a sop, when I have dip-
ped it."

TLB "He told me it is the one I honor by giuinE the
bread dipped in the souce." (Was the Lord
Jesus honoring Judas here?)

KJV Acts 9:6 "And he eaid, who art thou,
Iard? And the Iord said, I am Jeeus
whom thou persecutest: it is hard for
thee to kick against the pricks."

TLB "Who is speoking, sir, Paul asked. And the
uoice replied, I am Jesus, the one you ore per-
secuting. Now get up and go into the city ond
await for further instructian." (Where is the
authority for the omission here, or using 'sir'
in ploce of 'Lord.', or using 'Paul' in ploce of
'Saul'?)

KJV Romans 6:1 "Therefore being justified by
faith, we have peace with God through our
Lord Jesus Chriet."

TLB "So now since we haue been ma.d,e right in
God's sight by faith in His promises ue con
houe real peace with Him because of what
Jesus Christ our Lord hos done /or us." (There
is a vast differenee between "we haue peace
with God" ar;.d "we can houe real peace with
Him.")

KJV I Corinthians 16:22 "If any man love not



the Lord Jesus Chriet, let him be Anath-
ema Maranatha."

TLB "If anyone does not love the Lord, that person
is cursed. [,ord Jesus, come." (Where did Dr.
Taylor get the authority to omit Jesus Christ
from the title of our I-ord?)

KJV II Corinthians 6:21 "For He hath made
Him to be sin for us, who knew no Ein:
that we might be made the righteousnese
of God in Him."

TLB "For God. took the sinless Christ and poured
into Him our sins. Then in exchange He poured
God.'s goodness into us."

KJV II Corinthians 8:9 "For ye know the grace
of our Lord Jeeus Christ."

TLB "You know how full of loue and kindness our
Lord Jesus uos." (Where is the authority for
omitting the name Christ?)

KJV I fimothy 2:6 "For there ie one God, and
one mediator between God and men the
rnan Chriet Jesus, who gave Himself
a rantom for all, to be testified in due
time."

TLB "Thot God is on one side and all the people
on the other side, and Christ Jesus Himself,
man, is between them to bring them together
by giuing Hi^s life for all mankind."

KJV I fimothy 3:16 "And without controverey
great ie the myetery of godlineee: God
was manifegt in the fleeh."

TLB "It is quite true thot the matter to liue a godly
life is not an eosy rnatter, but the onswer lies
in Christ who come to earth as a rnan."

KJV I John 1:7 "And the blood of Jeeus Chriet
his Son cleaneeth ue from all ein."

TLB "The blood of Jesus, His Son, cleanses us from
euery sin." (Where ie the authority for omitting
the name Christ?)

KJV Revelation 6:17 "For the great day of His
wrath is come."

TLB "Elecause the great day of their anger ie
come and who can survive it?"

There are passages in the Living Bible that we feel
have made the meaning a little clearer, but we only
wish, and sincerely go, that Dr. Taylor had not eac-
rificed so badly the majesty and accuracy of the King
Jamee Version. We do not publish this pamphlet in
any devieive sense. The one reason for so doing is be-
cauae we hold a jealous regard for God's Holy Word,
and we cannot keep silent when it is being tampered
with.

If the reader will but stop and think of how the pro-

phets and apostles and patriarchs of old treated the
Holy Word of God with such reverence and adoration,
it can clearly be seen that we need to adopt the same
attitude, and more in particular when God Himself tells
ns, "Thou hast magnified Thy Word aboue all Thy
Name." And when the t ord Jesus Christ, God mani-
fest in the flesh, had in such deep reverence and respect
the Word of God, we certainly should act in the same
way.
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